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2')"') ..... Deci s10n No .,_~;",;~.;;..J ~:1.;.; .... _;_) __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'HE S'l'A'l'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
A. B. DUNPHY to discontinue operation ) Application 
of a motor bus line between Eagle and ) No.17489 
Williamson Streets and Eagle and Kern ) 
Streets in the County or Los Anseles. ) 

BY TEE CM!ISSION - fill U?1' ~ ~~~INJ' r'" . tJJJ . ~\If 
OPINION and ORDER ~Ii ........ 

Thi$ is an application by A. B. Dunphy, operator of an 

automotive passenger stage service in territory adjacent to 

the city ot Los Angeles tor an order ot the Commission authorizing 

him to discontinue the service between Eagle and W111ismson 

streets and Zagle an~ Kern streets he was authorized to pertorm 

by Dec1sion No.21723, issued on Application No.1S824. 

Applicant claims that the service has not been profitable; 

that since November, 1929, 1~ has not provided suffioient revenue 

to meet operating expenses. Attached to the application herein 

(EXhibit A) is a statement showing de1ly receipts tor the months 

ot Apr11 and May of this yea:r: ralg1ng from nothing to 13.84. 

The labor cost alone, according to this exbib1t, is $4.75 a day. 

Since its inception, the records ot the Commiss10n shOW, the 

servj.ce has been reduced on three different occasions in an 

,eftort to evade the loss entailed by the operation. 

Since the application herein was tiled ap~licant has, by 

Inrormal dlrsctlon or une OOIl1~~lOnt' po~vea nOulooo uO uno 

discont1nue the service. No protests aga:1nst said :proposed 

diseontinuaneehave been received by the Commission. 

Under the circumstances we are ot the opinion that this . 

application should be granted. Tnere~ore, 



IT IS HEREBY ORD~ED that A. B. Dunphy be and he is hereby 

authorized to discontinue the service as an altomotive passenger 

stage line he was authorized to pertorm by Ra1lroad COmmission 

Dec1s1on No.21723, dated October 26, 1929, and issued on 

Application No.15824, and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the oertificate 01' public 

convenience and necessity granted to A. B. Dunphy by said 

Decis10n No.217,23 be and the same is hereby revoked, provided 

that said A. B. Dunphy shall tile with the COmmission such 

supplEments to his taritts end time schedules covering said 

service as are necessary to cancel such taritf's and time schedules; 

and prOvided turth~r that five (5) days prior to said. d1scont1n -

uance ot service applicant shall post at his terminals end in 

b.,is cars, notice that tb.e service is to be discont1nued OIl the 

titth day tollowing said posting. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, o A'A'...A'( A" ./A..4.- ,1931. 

if 

Cel.1torn1a, th1s ~L day ot, 


